
INTRODUCTION

The acquisition of flight capability is one of the most
important events in insect evolution (Roff, 1990; Sattler,
1991; Wagner & Liebherr, 1992; Andersen, 1997).
Within Pterygota, adults with reduced or missing wings
are secondary and the loss of wings occurred independ-
ently in various insect lineages. In Lepidoptera, female-
specific wing degeneration occurs in many groups, i.e.,
brachypterous or apterous forms are known in 25 families
(Sattler, 1991).

In the family Psychidae, which is comprised of nearly
1000 species globally (Davis & Robinson, 1999), adult
females are usually wingless, but the females of primitive
lineages have normal wings (Saigusa, 1962). The larvae
of this family usually construct a larval case using dead
leaves and small twigs, which is why they are called bag-
worm moths. Therefore, it is assumed that body structure
and behaviour have evolved in parallel with each other.
Saigusa (1962) graded species of the family Psychidae as

, and  according to the degree of wing and
leg reduction in the female, oviposition behaviour and
morphology of the ovipositor (Fig. 1). The features of
these four evolutionary grades and 2 sub-grades of wing
and leg reduction in females are as follows. -Grade has
well developed and functional wings and legs. -Grade
has degenerate wings and non functional, well developed
but short legs, and at emergence the adult female moults
outside the larval case. -Grade has the same degree of
wing and leg reduction as the -grade, but the adult
female moults in the larval case. -Grade has the same
degree of wing reduction as the -grade and -grade, but

the end of the abdominal segments of adult female
remains in the larval case (Fig. 1. 2). -Grade lacks
wings, has degenerate legs and the adult female is vermi-
form. Hence, the wingless-legged -, 1- and 2-grades
are intermediate between the two extremes; -grade with
normal wings and -grade with no wings. Although the
process of wing development in holometabolous insects
has been well studied, especially in Drosophilla mela-

nogaster, Manduca sexta and Bombyx mori (Fristrom et
al., 1977; Milner et al., 1984; Kawasaki & Iwashita,
1987; Nardi at al., 1987), studies on the mechanism of
wing reduction in lepidopteran insects are limited (Fedo-
tov, 1939; Nüesch, 1947; Nardi et al., 1991; Niitsu, 2001,
2003; Lobbia et al., 2003). The reason for this is partly
attributable to the difficulty of rearing wild species in the
laboratory.

Niitsu (2003) investigated the process of wing reduc-
tion in the bagworm moth, Eumeta variegata, the female
of which is completely wingless and lacks legs, and
ranked as -grade. In this species, the minute wing discs
of the female larvae neither grow nor metamorphose, and
disappear during the prepupal stages. Nüesch (1947) also
reported the process of wing reduction in a wingless-
legged bagworm moth, Fumea casta ranked as -grade,
which according to Saigusa (1962). Nüesch presented
some fine observations on wing reduction in this species.
This information is still valuable, but many questions
remain about the ultrastructure of wing reduction. There-
fore, it is important to observe this process under trans-
mission electron microscopy (TEM) in individuals of
grades other than .
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Abstract. There are several evolutionary grades of wing reduction in female bagworm moths of the family Psychidae. In this family,
female adults of Taleporia trichopterella, Bacotia sakabei and Proutia sp. have vestigial wings, although as pupae they have small
wings. Consequently, these species (usually called wingless-legged bagworm moths), are intermediate between the two extremes of
females with normal wings and those with no wings. Using light and electron microscopy, the processes of wing development during
the last-larval instar and wing degeneration during the pupal stage was investigated in these species. Female wing imaginal discs
proliferated during the last-larval instar, but diminished due to apoptosis in the prepupal stage of the last instar. In the pupal stage,
degenerate cells were observed between the epithelia of the degenerating wing discs of the female. The presence of these cells is
associated with apoptotic cell death. These observations suggest that female-specific wing degeneration caused by apoptosis occurs
in two steps in these bagworm moths, i.e. in the larval and pupal stages. Such a process of wing reduction has not been previously
reported in holometabolous insects, and is reported here for the first time in bagworm moths.
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In this study, the process of wing reduction in the
wingless-legged species, Taleporia trichopterella,

belonging to the  grade, Bacotia sakabei, to -grade,
and Proutia sp., to -grade, whose females have very
small wings (Fig. 2), is described. Furthermore, pupae of
these females also have vestigial wings (Figs 3, 4). The
morphological changes during the last larval and pupal
stages were also compared from a histological
perspective. This is the first report demonstrating that the
degeneration of wing discs occurs in two steps in the pre-
pupal stage of the last instar and the pupal stage.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Insect samples

The three species of wingless-legged bagworm moths used in
this study, Taleporia trichopterella, Bacotia sakabei and
Proutia sp., reflect the taxonomic diversity of Psychidae. These
three species are univoltine moths, but precise information
about their life history, including the number of larval instars, is
unknown.

Collection of larvae

Several last-instar larvae of Taleporia trichopterella, col-
lected in Wakayama Prefecture in March 2004, Bacotia sakabei,
collected in Aichi Prefecture in September 2003, and Proutia

sp., collected in Yamanashi Prefecture in May of 2004 (all in
Japan), were kept in an incubator (14L : 10D) at 20°C for a few
weeks. The following criteria were used for the identification of
females: (1) Pupation in females of all three species occurs later
than in males. (2) There is no overlap between males and
females in the time of pupation in B. sakabei and T. trichopter-

ella. (3) The mature larvae of Proutia sp. are easily sexed on the
basis of their external morphology (Fig. 5). In order to check
whether a last-instar larva is a prepupa, its larval case was
opened with scissors following the criteria of Entwistle (1963).
During the prepupal stage, the last-instar larva of Eumeta varie-

gata turns its head downwards before pupation (Niitsu, 2003).
Thus, the change in head direction is also a criterion for dis-
criminating between a last-instar larva and a prepupa. All three

species and both sexes spend about 5 days in the prepupal
period, when the gut is purged prior to pupation. At least three
female last-instar larvae, prepupae, and pupae of each species
were fixed. This study focused mainly on the female forewings
of the three species. Only the male wing lobes of the pharate
pupae in B. sakabei had vein trachea distributions that could be
compared with that of the reduced wing lobe of the female.
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Fig. 1. Schematic representations of female adult bagworm
moths, modified from Saigusa (1962). In this study three species
belonging to - - and -grades were used. These three spe-
cies show intermediate stages in wing reduction in which  is
the most ancestral and  is the most derived grade. l – larval
case; p – pupal exuviae.

Fig. 2. Thoracic segments of female adults of wingless-legged
bagworm moths showing external vestiges of forewings (males
have normal wings). Arrows indicate the vestigial wings in the
three species. A – Taleporia trichopterella; B – Bacotia

sakabei; C – Proutia sp. Scale bars: 500 µm.



Histological observations

For histological observations, the wing imaginal discs of
larvae and pupal wings were removed and fixed in Karnovsky’s
fixative (2% paraformaldehyde + 2.5% glutaraldehyde), buff-
ered with 0.1M HCl-sodium cacodylate. They were post-fixed
with 2% osmium tetroxide, dehydrated in a series of ethanol and
propylene oxide and embedded in Epon 812 (TAAB). Semi-thin
sections (1 µm thick) of the wing discs were prepared on a
rotary microtome, mounted on microscope slides and stained
with Azur B. Slide-mounted tissues were observed using a
NIKON OPTIOHOT microscope.

Scanning electron microscopy

SEM was used to examine the structure of pupae in both
sexes of B sakabei. Samples were fixed in Karnovsky’s
fixtative, post-fixed in 2% osmium tetroxide, preserved in 90%
ethanol and dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol (up to
100%). After critical-point drying, the samples were coated with
platinum. Scanning electron micrographs were taken with a
SEM (XL30CP, Philips).

Transmission electron microscopy

In preparation for TEM, wing discs were embedded in Epon
812 and sectioned (0.12 µm thick) using an ultramicrotome with
a diamond knife. Sections were placed on No. 150 grids (Nis-
shin EM, Tokyo, Japan), stained with 4% uranium acetate for 5
min and then 0.4% lead citrate for 10 min, and viewed using a
JEM 1010 electron microscope (JEOL, Japan) at 80 kV.

RESULTS

Adult females

Strictly speaking, adult females of the three wingless-
legged species have vestigial and nonfunctional wings,
and thus are not completely wingless. The adult female of
Taleporia trichopterella is dark brown, and its wings are
very small (Fig. 2A, arrow). The adult female of Bacotia

sakabei is light brown and the vestigial wings are stick-
shaped (Fig. 2B, arrow). The adult female of Proutia sp.
is reddish brown, and its vestigial wings are paddle-
shaped (Fig. 2C, arrow).

Pupae of both sexes

For B. sakabei used in the SEM study, the body length
of the male pupa was 3.8 mm and of the females 4.1 mm
(Fig. 3). The female pupal wings in all three species are
much reduced (Figs 4A–C). Their length is about 0.8 mm
in T. trichopterella (Fig. 4A), 1.0 mm in B. sakabei (Fig.
4B) and 1.0 mm in Proutia sp. (Fig. 4C). In contrast, the
pupal wings of the males are well developed (Figs
4A–C), and in all three species the forewing length is
about 3.0 mm.

Wing imaginal discs in females

To study female wing degeneration in B. sakabei, the
development of wing discs during the last-larval instar in
females was observed by dissection. The development of
wing discs progresses in the same way for both sexes
until the beginning of the prepupal stage of the last instar.
The wing discs then grow and enlarge in the last-larval
instar and prepupal stages. In the female of this species,
several characteristic features of wing reduction were
observed. In the middle stage of the last-larval instar (Fig.
6A), the wing imaginal discs were oval in shape. In the
late stages of the last-larval instar, the wing discs enlarge
(Fig. 6B) and become surrounded by peripodial epithelia
(Fig. 6B, arrowhead). At the beginning of the prepupal
stage in the last instar (Fig. 6C), the wing epithelia evagi-
nate and proliferate to form the wing lobe. In the middle
of the prepupal stage of the last instar (Fig. 6D), however,
the wing lobes decease slightly in size. A high magnifica-
tion image (Fig. 7) shows apoptotic body-like structures
in some cells of the wing epithelia (arrows). This suggests
that apoptotic cell death occurs in the wing lobes,
although there are normal nuclei in the wing epithelia
(Fig. 7, n). At the stage just before the pupation of female
larvae proliferation of the wing lobes stops (Fig. 8A) and
the wing epithelia secrete a new pupal cuticle (Fig. 8A,
arrow). Very few tracheae were observed in the wing
lobes of females (Fig. 8A, t). In contrast, at the stage just
before pupation in males (Fig. 8B) the wing lobes are
larger than in females, and secrete a new pupal cuticle
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Fig. 3. Scanning electron micrographs of female (A) and male (B) pupae of Bacotia sakabei. Anterior is left. Arrowheads indicate
forewing cases. Scale bars: 1 mm.



(Fig. 8B, arrow). Many tracheae were observed in the
wing lobes of males (Fig. 8B, t). In females of the other
two species, T. trichopterella and Proutia sp., the wing
epithelia secrete a new pupal cuticle just before pupation
(Figs 8C–D, arrows).

Pupal wings of females

Male pupae of T. trichopterella, B. sakabei and Proutia

sp. have well developed wings, whereas the females have
vestigial wings (Fig. 4A–C). In the female pupa, we con-
firmed that the three main wing trachea, i.e., Radius,
Media and Cubitus, extended nearly to the margin of the
wings (Figs 9A–C). During the pupal stage (days 0 and
1), the wing epithelia of both males and females are
attached to the pupal cuticle. On day 2 (48 h after pupa-
tion), the female wing epithelia in all three species began
to degenerate after the wings were withdrawn from the
pupal wing case (Figs 9D–F).

In the wingless tussock moth, Orgyia leucostigma,
epithelial contraction and presence of phagocytes coin-
cide with a period of extensive cell death (Nardi et al.,
1991). In our study, the epithelia of females in all three
species are monolayered and phagocytotic hemocytes are
in the hemocoel between the upper and lower epithelial
layers (Figs 10A–C). Transmission electron microscopy
revealed that apoptotic cell death occurs in the pupal
wings of females (Figs 10D, E). Wing degeneration
becomes evident as soon as wing epithelia retract from
the pupal cuticle in females. Condensed chromatins,
which are related to apoptotic cell death, are observed in
the wing epithelia of females (Fig 10D, arrows). These
observations strongly suggest that female wings are fur-
ther reduced in size by both apoptosis and phagocytosis.
This is also considered to be due to apoptotic cell death.
These results indicate that the female-specific wing
degeneration in these wingless-legged bagworm moths,
caused by apoptosis, occurred at two stages, in the pre-
pupal stage of the last instar and the pupal stage.

DISCUSSION

In the present study, the process of wing formation and
degeneration in the females of three wingless-legged spe-
cies was investigated using scanning and transmission
microscopy. In particular, this revealed, for the first time,
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Fig. 4. Female (upper) and male (lower) forewing cases
removed from pupae. A – Taleporia trichopterella; B – Bacotia

sakabei; C – Proutia sp. Scale bars: 1 mm. Female forewing
cases of each species become smaller during the prepupal stage.

Fig. 5. Female (upper) and male (lower) larvae of Proutia sp.
at a late last-instar stage. The body length is about 9 mm in
females and 8.0 mm in males. Arrowheads indicate the meso-
thorax (right) and metathorax (left). Scale bar: 5 mm.



that wing degeneration occurs in two stages, first during
the larval and then the pupal stage, as shown in Fig. 11.
During the prepupal stage of the last instar, the female

wing discs evaginated and then degenerated due to apop-
tosis (Fig. 7). In the pupal stage, the wings of females
degenerated further due to apoptosis (Fig. 10).
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Fig. 6. Cross sections of the female wing lobe (wing disc) of Bacotia sakabei. Sectioned (A) half way through the last larval
instar; (B) late in the last larval instar; (C) early in the prepupal stage of the last instar; (D) half way through the prepupal stage of
the last instar. Arrowheads indicate peripodial epithelia. White square indicates the area depicted in Fig. 7. The wing lobes deceased
in size half way through the prepupal stage of the last instar (D). w – wing disc; t – trachea; c – cuticle. Scale bars: 50 µm.



Wing reduction in psychid moths

Saigusa (1962) discussed the evolution of atrophied
female wings in Psychidae from a phylogenic perspective.
He graded species of this family  and 
according to the degree of wing and leg reduction in the
female, as mentioned above (Fig. 1). He also concluded
that the degeneration of body structures occurred in the
order of  . He ranked the genus Eumeta as
-grade and exhibited the most derived state. Niitsu

(2003) investigated the wing degeneration process in
Eumeta variegata, and showed that the process was con-
sistent with -grade. In this species, the small wing discs
of females do not grow, but disappear due to apoptosis
during the prepupal stage of the last instar (Niitsu et al., in
prep.).

In the present paper, the fine detail of wing reduction in
a wingless-legged bagworm moth, Bacotia sakabei, is
described. The following are the successive events in the
degeneration of the wings in females: (1) Evagination of
the wing discs in the prepupal stage of the last instar; (2)
Slight degeneration of the wing lobes of the prepupal
stage of the last instar; (3) Formation of vestigial pupal
wing cases; (4) A simple tracheal system, which consists
of three wing tracheae, Radius, Media and Cubitus,
extending into the pupal wings; and (5) Degeneration of
the pupal wings. Events (1), (3), (4) and (5) were also
observed in the other two species studied here, Taleporia

trichopterella and Proutia sp. In these species, wing
reduction occurs during the larval-pupal metamorphosis.
Thus, the wing degeneration in these three wingless-
legged bagworm moths, due to apoptosis, occurs in two
steps. Thus, the process of wing degeneration by apop-
tosis in these three species is possibly a widespread phe-
nomenon among wingless-legged bagworm moths.
However, the process of wing reduction has not been pre-
viously described in holometabolous insects.

The wingless-legged types ( - - and -grades)
described by Saigusa (1962) are intermediate evolu-
tionary stages in wing reduction. In the present study, it is
speculated that these three grades of adult eclosion are
adaptation to the unique ecology or life history of species
in the family Psychidae. E. variagata, the female of
which is completely wingless, has the most derived grade
( ), and is the most fecund species in this family. Their
females never emerge from the larval case, and lay about
3000 eggs within the case. To explain the evolutionary
advantages of the winglessness of -grade, it is speculated
that nutritional resources normally used for flight by the
female may be have been reallocated to egg production.
Some studies of wing polymorphism have revealed
numerous selective tradeoffs in the reproductive poten-
tials of winged versus flightless forms (Wagner & Lieb-
herr, 1992). We hypothesize that the behaviour of laying
eggs in the larval case with the aid of their long ovi-
positor provides the selective advantage for the evolution
of wing loss in females of bagworm moths. The present
results also show that wing reduction in the wingless-
legged bagworm moths is not due to classical neoteny,
but occurs through apoptosis. The observations on post-
embryonic female development reveal that larval wing
discs form initially, but are destroyed during the prepupal
stage of the last instar and pupal stage. Neoteny is gener-
ally defined as direct retainment of juvenile characters
(Matsuda, 1979), and thus also the completely wingless
bagworm moths ( -grade) cannot be considered a clear
case of neoteny because the complete lack of wings arises
through ontogenetic rudimentation of larval wing
anlagen. Niitsu (2003) report on the vermiform female
adult of Eumeta is the only one that supports this interpre-
tation. Lokki et al. (1975) studied parthenogenesis in the
psychid-moth Solenobia triquetrella, the female of which
is flightless. Nüesch (1947) studied the process of female
wing reduction in this species.

Wing reduction in Lepidoptera

In Lepidoptera, wing reduction in the female is known
to occur in Geometridae, Lymantriidae, Psychidae and
some other families (Hackmann, 1966; Common, 1970;
Hamilton, 1978; Matsuda, 1979), and there are some
studies on the pattern of female-specific wing reduction
(Sattler, 1991; Heppner, 1991). In the female of the psy-
chid Pachytelia sp. (Fedotov, 1939), and another psychid,
Eumeta variegata (Niitsu, 2003), the development of the
wing disc is suppressed in an early larval instar.
However, in another psychid, Fumea casta (Nüesch,
1947), the tussock moth Orgyia leucostigma (Nardi et al.,
1991), and the winter moth Nyssiodes lefuarius (Niitsu,
2001), female wings form initially but are later destroyed
by apoptosis. In N. lefuarius, female wing discs are fully
developed but are destroyed suddenly in the late pupal
stage by apoptosis (Niitsu, 2001). As the differentiation
of imaginal discs progresses, a large number of dying
cells appear within the epithelia of wings (Quennedey &
Quennedey, 1990; Nardi et al., 1991; Sameshima et al.,
2004). However, the molecular and cellular mechanisms
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Fig. 7. Transmission electronmicroscope micrograph of the
female wing lobes of Bacotia sakabei half way through the pre-
pupal stage of the last instar. High magnification image of the
central part of a wing lobe. Note that the apoptotic-body-like
structure (arrow) contains condensed nuclei (arrowheads), not
yet ingested by phagocytes. Normal nuclei are also present (n).
Scale bars: 2 µm.



causing female-specific winglessness are not yet under-
stood. Lobbia et al. (2003), report that female-specific
wing degeneration in Orgyia recens is induced directly by
ecdysteroids (20E and E) in pupal wing culture. However,
the fine details of the endocrinological basis of wing
reduction are unknown.

The present study shows that secondary wing reduction
in three wingless-legged bagworm moths belonging to -

- and -grades is due to apoptosis occurring during
larval and pupal stages. Hence, all wingless bagworm
moths should not be considered to be neotenous. The
results of our study suggest that the intermediate types of
wing reduction caused by apoptosis might be common to
all wingless-legged bagworm moths of the family Psychi-
dae.
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Fig. 8. Cross sections of a late-female prepupa of the last instar (A) and late-male prepupa of the last instar (B) of Bacotia sakabei.
Cross sections of the female prepupa in the last instar of Taleporia trichopterella (C) and Proutia sp. (D). All figures show evagi-
nated wing lobes. Note the lamination of the new pupal cuticle (arrows). Many tracheae are present in the male prepupa of B. saka-

bei. w – wing lobe; t – trachea. Scale bars: 50 µm.
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Fig. 11. Schematic diagram of differential wing formation and degeneration in the wingless-legged bagworm moths. In females,
wings degenerate by apoptosis in the larval and pupal stages. w – wing discs.


